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I’* * * but you roust a,opreclat2 that_ we had to 
wzite ar, 8-paqe letter L.IJ~ suj);;le:ile!?t It with an 
addition21 6-gaJe l.ett~: cc tiie eiiqizz alone in 
crder to handle the ;;ian*y proSleFl ar935 oi >our 
specification. UnfortunaCely, we are forced to 
do thrs t-eppatedly because specifications wi,ici, 
we receive are rogula; ly and di.~ost entirely a 
copy of a competitive specification which go~-‘s 
beyond the funct ion;ll and dimerrsion;iI. dsscrip- 
tions of a vehic;e and actually describes one 
srmri Fir \7phi~le.” -r-- ---- 

Maily smzll cities have :imitPd rnaintcnance CaDaoility 
and limited financial. resources. Yet thpy are facrd with 
operating transit syste.fls wl th unrefiaole buses :hat vere 
rorCbptl%r purchasefj nlL.r ,.I ; t h LL_C .CLJ F!>dPC.31 gra1ts. 

Ten of the grantee bus operators in reqi-on V told us that 
they were unaoie to provid? the lev:i ot tratts-t s~rvicp ip- 
sired becacse of mci:anicdi p;or~i~:ms with recently purchased 
small buses. E!any qrcjntce5 said ttlat their huzes, wnich were 
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are +‘--F~-‘T- to build mall Suses and that several comuni- LPcry,t.l!L.ly 
ties may soon be faced with many bidders an4 not have a 
Fletf,(jd 05 evaiuatinil t;-ie reliavility of such venislzs. 

Recent actions which could inorove the I---..Le--- 
procurement and reliability of small buses --- --- 

In November 1974, 4PT4 rn34e a:~ailaS?e to rt:; .nt?cr-!bers a 
standard bus specification for a heavy-duty sr,ail bus. 4PT4 
sought a ShOrt-teiTXl solution to alleviate FrOt3lW5 transit 
operators were havin? wit9 small buses. 
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4. Loading and testing every bus for a mini,r,urn of 
50 miles with all equip.xent operating. 

-- cl.iminatiny the ti.me-consu:inT process grantees 
go throug!r when preparing their own specifica- 

--reducing the number of. appeals from manufacturers. 

We recomrrznd that the Secretary qf Transpzrtatign rz:'- 
quire LXTA to: 
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- --Adopt standard specifications for UMTA-funded buses 
=?- .Et\*e ^372 ;.z-cc ,T...- z.9.C ; ,,c7 n &Z-r -- - .” ,. L i .i b y i. u .k, I L ._ c i’ L c -zLF.: ----% *Ll:t:c c.li L-- cw’:giCt In? its 
advaficed small bus uroject. 

--Develop interim ,zinim:Jm perfor,manze stai;dards to 
helo all~viar~ the tvpnc nf ~rohleznr, f?znd in 
smaii buses and req;i;e-grantees to incorporate 
these standarcis in future small bus specifications 
for U?lThTfunded buses. In 3evelo>inrj these stan- 
dards r WiTA should evaluste APTA * s soecrf icationr, 
desiqT;ed to alleviate probllezns towns irk small ouses. 

--Exl;;d ate the developwnt and i.nplementatitin of jts 
reliability reouirements for buses LJrocured With 
Federal assistance. 

--Require, rather than encourage: grantees to 05tai!? 
test KeSults from bus qanufac!.urers hiiifn less char! 
3 years’ experience. 

We are sending copies of tnis report to tne Director, 
of.Cice of !+lanarjement and Sujaet; the Spnzte COm?littecs Or: 

Appropriations, GOvernr?enc Og9ratiOns, and Eiankincj, rfou:;incj, 

and Urban Affairs; and the F;ouse Committees on Appropriations, 
~Ovf~~n~?.p.n.t nnnratinnc ~_‘~‘u”~“L’“, .>:,c’ p 34 b 1 i c ;-;o r k s ana Tsans?ortation. L rQ!. 
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We appreciate the courtesy arta coope;atioP extenaed to 
OUf represeztaiives during the survey. se shall appreciate 
being informed of the actions you take on our recommendations. 

Sincerely yours, 

Henry Zschwege 
Director 
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